
Ducks drop Saints 
in basketball game 

By Jake Berg 
f .1 .1 ; ft-; ! ! c 

The Oregon women '. basket 
tiall team matched the Portland 
Saints right out of Mi Arthur 
tfour! Tuesday night 

T ft e l) u k s s 11 e n ce d t It e 

Saints' musii SB 7H, in an ex 

hibition rematch of last year's 
HO-77 Oregon loss at Mat 
Oourt I he final store iuesdav 
made the game appear nint h 
t loser than it really was 

Oregon never trailed m the 
game as n loot -I forward Del) 
hie Sport it h stored 12 of the 
Dunks first 14 points of the 

game The sophomore hit all 
six of tier shots In the opening 
half On route to a 21 point el 
fort against the Saints 

Sport it 11 was happy with her 
effort, which'included a team 

high eight rebounds, but she 
saul revenge for last year s loss 
was not a lat tor 

"I think I improved in more 

aspects than I did in our last 
game (a *1 0 H loss to 

Tungsram. Hungary, Satur- 
day)," Sport it.h sail! I didn't 
re member m ut h abou t last 
year's game 

(irngon roach Klw in Heiny 
remembers, and lie said both 
teams looked improved I ties 

day night over the teams of a 

year ago 
"I think they (Portland) 

might have (men better than last 

year," Heiny said "I think we 

played at a different level to 

night We were able to change 
the game tonight, we really 

We were able to 
change the game 
tonight; we really 
showed the way 
we want to play/ 

Coach Elwin Heiny 
showed the wav vvr want,to 

play 
That wav' serins different 

than Ihr was of Iasi sear Purs 
lias nigh! showed the Duties as 

a Irani reads to run hard arid 
break, with the hull more oflrn 
than Iasi sear's train would do 

The Dm ks also pressed Purl: 
land a great deal in the hai k 
court, fori ing Ihe Saints into 

turning the hall over a total .of 
.11 times Turnovers were a 

problem for Ihe Dm ks too, as 

Oregon ga ye up (he hall 1.1 
limes 

i he dlIIe*. nee a ame iri live 
shooting percentage of Ihe two 
tenuis Oregon was a sharp !H 
id III j00 peri ill1 from lie- held 
in the first half arid I.' ol hi lor 
the game, and Portland hit only 
1 1 ol Id I I t -i pen ent) of 11s 

shots in the first half and was 

•1 l 0 percent lor the game 

Portland made a run at the 
Dtu k substitutes near the end 
ol the game, r oiling what was 

a! its largest a d IS point lead 
down to its smallest, an eight 
point difference with dl set 

onds remaining 

OUTDOORS 
Continued from Page 8 

f toon (deck vallm Al one hall 
mile, the trail hits the Ml |el 
ferson Wilderness hnurularv. 
ami soon after ( Tosses a small 
creek After a switi hhai k and a 

long traverse up a ridge, the 
trail comes to the outlet ot Late 
Ann, a i!ri at re hike usually ig 
nored by Inkers going to Mar 
ion Lake 

The outlet of I .a k e Ann is one 

of the interesting points on the 
trail, which ailualU passes 
right over the small reek The 
water passes through a subter- 
ranean channel, whit h is m 

ered by a small field ol lava 
The hiker can hear the water 

gurgling through the rink hut 
( an't see it 

The trail passes several good 
campsites along Lake Ann, and 
after a few hundred yards 
rear lies a junction with the 
Blue Lake trail This trail takes 
tin* hiker to the northwest tip of 
Marion I ike, and leads farther 
to several other lakes In the 
Light Lakes Basin to the south 

Tin: main Marion Lake trail 
continues past the junction, 
passes through a short stretr h 

overgrown with maple trees, 
then ascends a rugged rock pile 

Less than a half-mile past the 
rockslidc affords the hiker a 

firs! glance of this large, clear- 
blue wilderness lake, which al- 
most looks too hig to Ire off a 

trail instead of a road 
The trail continues at the 

edge of another steep rockslide 
which drops almost vertically 
down to the lake, which at this 

point is almost green rather 
than the deep blue it appears at 

a distance. 
The trail continues along the 

eastern side of the lake, and 
links up with other trails lead- 

ing to the south. Consult a Mt. 

letters! in Witderness map lor .1 

ov rmew of tlitr area 

Hikers have several Options 
at this point 1 or tin; fisherman. 
Marlon Lake oilers eviellent 
.inkling tor rainlxiw. brook and 
cutthroat trout A small rubU-r 
r.ift is helpful to rr,i< ti the big 
ger fish, lint hank fishing, espr 
t in 11 y in tlm narlv mornings and 
lato evenings, can be produc- 
tive latter in the winter, ice 

llshmg an work wi ll, too Mar 

loti Luke is open to angling the 
entire year, .is is Lake Ann The 
Oregon fishing synopsis has in 

formation about regulations 
Wildlife enthusiasts, espe 

ciallv bird watt hers, vs 111 often 
lie rewarded as well, fluid ea 

gles lull tie seen 111 the tops ot 

trees on the lukeshore and the 
luckv hiker tllav see one oi 

these birds gliding at ross the 
water in Heart h o! fish 

Otiier wildlife sin h .is deer 
eik. pine martens and pit as 

mu\ t»e cell as well I'll as. aiSO 
known is rooms or rock rah 
Inis," live in rot ksltdes and 
unlike many loresl dwellers 
they do not hibernate in the 
winter They survive the long 
cold season by hoarding dry 
grasses in their rock nests 

These sm,ill animals, which do 
resemble miniature rabbits, hut 
without tile big ears, emit a dis 
tint live whistling sound 

Although open to hikers 
now, there is still some snow 

along the Marion Lake trail 
And tt won’t tie long before file 
rotid to the (railhead is snowed 
in ut least part of the way down 
lo tiie highway When that hap- 
pens, the trip to tilt! lake makes 
an excellent ski tour Although 
the trail is easy lo follow in the 
snow, it does require expert 
skiing skills and should not tie 

attempted in poor weather or 

tiy those Inexperienced in win- 

ter travel in the mountains 
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